
Suburban Brevities

-U.WIIX SAVE \u25a0: AVENX7E—Berkeley. Septet »J.~
Ptotestß^gaiaSt; the>paTing J <>f « avenuehaTe been 4overruled' by f,the town:trustees.-

-
WOMAIf ADJUDGED r.;;INSANE—Onkland/

Septic 24.~Mtt. 4Cora iTompsoij
~

oflAlameda Ivft*
adjudged lasane tbdat-S-TUnreqnitedA loTef.wa*uu \u25a0; to:ha.ya causad ;bar "»"»«l. derange mea t,' '\u25a0

Tro*,»e«

Trusses fitted by expert fitter. Os^
roods' Dept. Drug. Stores, Oakland, Cal.
Price, tL^O to 55,00, .. •

WAXTS BASSJ STUDEXTS
;BERKELEY. 'Sept.;, 24.~p:r6fessqri.J.
F.:Woile' has issued *a*caH »for-singer*
anjong the university students .to"take
part; In',chorusesv for university con-
certs. jWioUe" says there \u25a0 Is-a

"

lackiof
.bass 'einsers.'"

;SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO; =Sept^ 24^
A.!meetihgof ;the;ways and means :com£rriittee -of

'
the"? Bay;Shorefcutoffj'celebra^

aionfwasiKelJfhereTlastfnight^and^it
.wasIdecided Ithat*theVvarious1subcom •"
mitteesjshouldthandiin;repqrts fat;once
ofithe" amount" of;mbKey .they jwiii n̂eed:

CUTOFF CELEBRATORS MEET

PALO ALTO. Sept.; 24.~Anoth.er* fair
and garden fete is;planned, to;ta.lte
Place, October 5, Itwill;be held' at' "the
Scale restdf nee.in South. Palo \ Alto and
the proceeds will gb'to;-piirch&se an
organ , for the Presbyterian -,church;
Booths for the sale \of fancy. _wbfk,

;

candy and refreshments* "will-be- pro-
vided.I . ""i"-:--- \u0084 .\u25a0.-:'-.- >.+*, -.

PLAX ANOTHER FETE \u25a0 OAKLAND,-,S<jpt. s. 24.--^Tha :contest
over; tli« '

of;the!118.000 j«>£\u25a0
tateiof \u25a0Henry Hylarid,'{which*has been
ia jthe courts -forIthree ;years, was 1

!set-
tled today.'.IMary.;\u25a0 Wright "ia£nf cc« Vpf
Hylarld, contested ;the\"«y4|iri Shftfc'lairtled
that vHy^ijfi's^mihd^lpr«cedins;^his
'4ekth~ atUne>?'as«^of ;<.90,-iwas^in':;sueh
a1condition v that \u0084'he,,'couidfnot tnak^{a
-^wlll.".:She alsofallftgadv, that the docu-
Imc"nt":'was/iiVt;sisndd^ vK\C;^^;v>"- -

;
" "";.'':

£ ThY t«rmi ,'of :̂tli« settlement, which
was •.effected f today ~.weri.

".hot •' niade
"public. \u25a0'\u25a0 ."«• \u25a0•\u25a0... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;- "\u25a0'- '-."'"\u25a0[ V ''.'

Half of.Aged Oaklarid: lran's
$18,000 Estate Vv

Niece Compromises, on
'

Claim to

HE.IRS OF HYfcAND AGREE • '..
AFTER THREE YEAR FIGHT

;»BSRKELEY. SeptJ: 2~4.— Work on the
new.^loo.OOOimunicipaHwharf 'at'.Weat
Berkeley /.willvbegin 7 ai£6nce, ?, th?;trusV
tats :formally rhaving agreed lto =payiW.

;B.«.Heyivood ;. s22^o6lo ;£right '^of
way,".;;th«"iland \u25a0,b*eing|"ne'eded^foV.{Whari
purposes,^ and ihe'ftpjfniake '. connectiona
;;with it from \u25a0 hie own'; land. :Wharf^ase
fees -will\u25a0 go to the;town.

Work . onvMunicipal;Enterprise of
:West. Berkeley yto :Start
'
;.:.-:-. ;-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :,af dricc'"..--' ;'------i\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -'•'\u25a0''

BUY WAY TO PROPOSED :

WHARF FOR '$22,000 \u25a0;CASH

;SAN JJATEO;;£6pt. *2«:--Rer;'N. b!W.
Gallwey of the Episcopal" church,^ trho is
in:X«w. York. \u25a0 has telegraphed- Miss
"PToodward' that Mrs. ."tyhitelaw.Risid of
New.York will provide' funds to furnish
the'dispensary with,apparatus and pro-
vide a- reeldent; nurse to take charge.
Mrs. Reid also gave* the funds for"the
erection of- the dispensary bulldiagi '.-\u25a0',

XURSE ;FOR vDISPE.VBARY

General; fnnd, ":865; school fund, .526:
street fund." i£s9i*ZibVary fund, LOsB-
bocd redeipptrotu^ .185; Health • funa'.032; electric .,. light plant; .o*6; total';
51.27. Theutotalhtax praised' by thislevp willb«-ttlZAQOix-.--

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

ALAMEDA,;SepU-24^-The
dl la«t'night fixed the tax levy for th«
ensuing year at $i.J7. or one cent lessthan that of last "year, divided as fol-
lowf:. -; '\u25a0';'/; . • . / '"•--;. •,. •

TAX"'ls pXB CEXT LB*S'

-of Prominent Oakland -Men
_.'\u25a0 Held'in;Chamber; of .Commerce '\u25a0\u25a0;,

\u25a0\u25a0•','.'>'-. as .^PrcHmuiary'/Step'
OAKI+AND./ :Sept:''-;34, r-,PreiifAin«.rjr

$topsj,were 'tiKen'-'toniglit -toward "the
6fga.*niz§Lt|oh ;:of ~aV nations.l /iiicjttstrlal
peace -association; 'A'-rri'eetins \u25a0yv

-
as;helfi

Jnuhe'j ohambef Tof -coinmerce. <:Tlje;'or-t-
santzatlon'is Vjor.the{'_"purpose; of.id-
Jia3tins; ;labor; disputes *witijoiit. strikes
andTto']b«ttef-i"c6nditipns 'befwain • em-
ployer3Jand:;"emp!oyes./..'•;'
, "A/'Jonas; rjjrfisided"arid-addresses wer«
made 'by fP. H. :Scullin; secf ev
t"ary;;iofl- the:

'
asibciation \kjFatrfax

"
:H.

..Wheelani. aid;others. ;;:\u25a0; Committees to
further :the ofganizatiori'.vrU! 'be

*
formed

later: r;^P-/:
'

\u25a0 .v.'Vi ';•• >>.'/,> -".-~'.:-
:~~'*>-"v-

ORGANIZE 'INDUSTRIAL-
•

"
:PEACE, ASSOCIATION

SITES DEFUXCT PAPER
OAKLAND,Sept.:24.TrTriarof a suit

brought bS;.TT.R." Ellis against G..F.
Weeds', of the defunct Encinalpubljsh-
Ing company of \u25a0 Alameda -to recover
55,000 on ans alleged, breach ..of part-
nerihlp contract was *..begun today Vfn
the superior court. .Ellis asserted that
the plant of the compart was sfId"and
sent .to Goldfieid,

"
Nev., without" his

knowjedge.
" '

OIKLAND, Sept. .24.— William B.
Harrington, the veteran Journalist andscholar, was 'laid:to rest her* yesterday
\u25a0•rfjlj siraple eervlcee. The body was--ccompanied' to the' grave by the fol-fowlng pail bearers: . 'R:_ o.,Brown
Sheldon G. Kellogg, George D, Gray'
John F- Merrill,

-
Arthur F.-Eriegs'

Charles A. Murdoch, Eli Shepard at,vj
F. L. Nasb.- Harrington' bad. been an
editorial writer In San Francisco fornearly 30 years.

HARRIJfGTOX I.VTERRED

BERKELEY, Sept. 24.—Objections by
town trustees to alleged violations of
the speed ordinance by Taotormen of
the Oakland Traction company, lastnight, we're followed by an order to
Town Attorney R. C. Staats to draftan ordinance prohibiting the operation
of care in Berkeley except when gongs
are Bounded at every street crossing.
Several deaths and accidents, for which
the street railway corporation Is ;al-
lered to be responsible, !caused this
action by the trustee^.

MUST RI.XG BELLS

SOUTH SANT FBAN'CISCO, Sept. 24-~
The strong arm of the law"reached out
yesterday afternoon and closed, the
large plant of the Alexander brick.and
terra cotta company „here on ah" at-
tachment for $17,000 filed by the'CW.
Raymond company of Oakland. SJxty-
flve men were thrown out of work.' The
plant Is on the bas' shore, and h«'a
capacity of.100,000 bricks a dajv

With the filing of\the attachment
other creditors became busy, and'at-
tachraents are bein^ filed every hour.
There Is also a Men against the com-
pany for laborers' wages of $6,000.

BRICK FACTORY ATTACHED
,FAILS TO.PEOVIDE-^Oaklaid, Sept. 84.—

Mrs.. Alice" tausb]ia sffore la a WJijftatnt b«-
for* Justice of tbe Peace Geary today, eharjlaj
&er husband, G: Y. Langhl'm; >*Ith failure to
pro via,- Jor ber ar.d ibolr several stsall children.
;"GIBL HAS.SEPRIEVE— OakIand, Sept. 24.—

The case of Qrace Eaton, charged whi» perjtiry
during the trtaftof Percy re;r.bro'.-«.- ter mrset-
heart., was continued two weeks tc«liy. *»eori{«
McDonald.' B«;r attorney, probably will isstltate
habeas _corpus

'
proceedings,' -\u25a0-:;'

LESS:VOaK TOH. JASTTTOa—AI«ineda. Sept.
24;-^Ths; cUy7c<}an?il fca* <l»citSed teat p*nsis-
slon to vkt tha vaiiat Ualls la tfce cisj haD for
watsttourEainents tvllt^ot te granted aeresftir.
T&e of tie halls by outside orfanlsfi.t|on* uiste*
tbe VorS cf the Jaaltor too tard.

CHECS
*

3?A!F3EB WANTED— Oakland. Sept.
24.

—
W. J. K«nny 1» wnn£*d hr th« police on a

charge .'of parsing a ca*<k oa JT. L.Stewart J r
$100 'and .,-.TrtiVc!» Stewert . tileris \ra* boyus.
5-te.varf Is aa autaraohile ageat and »<ys tint
"a* accepted .the cliecfe In part payment "for a
njoter car.' ", \u25a0

'
::'

REMANDED
'
FOR TIIIAL—Oakland. Sept. **.

Hab*af corpn* proce^diDF*. wtticb tr»?« »u*tl.
tuted by -Nick pito. a' Sjut»fra PaclSe traia
zateuaan; -to' secure hi* re,teai>« "from 'tb» City
Jail, ;'war*,dlsnjltsc d;today br Jud?n li^lrln,
Dlto teas accused of-'stabblsf H."Olwa In a nmr
en
'
a local train. .'

rarEVXS O3T yKWiiiaT-^Oailand. Sept. 24.
Rursrlars »eatcred :tt> borne -ef H. ."VT. Xarraaa
at?' 7o2 Sycacjore.. »trei;t»:la»S' night ao<! 3toU
clotnic? and Jewelry raln«<l at

"
*22.*». TliUt«s

brcke \u25a0 Into 'tte rocra of Josepb Castro.- at SIS
Wasblntrton ftrtet. ami stole a »nl:"cts4 csntair.^
ltss'clcthlaj Taluid at $15. \u25a0 .
-,riOSrE2S' DJES-^Oaklaid, -dept. '. 24 —KelliSJqboltn, wbo caae. to.Oakland In 153$ and wiowas oue Of.-tae -flrit-of -. th« .ev}r aettliri ta 'r?aHrc tb« richness of \u25a0• the :Santa Cara ]rtlltr

dl»d yesterday at bis bcueln Sea View a^cno*' iPtednont.-;..He ;-rct4-a;,*natfr»rof ;Siredeo. 3*ytars "eld.,:Hla wife, ajohalia. Is Ji^l w
MISSHTG ?6LBSK ::LOCATXDI-OaicUßxj sin,

24.—Notification .was receixed ty the DilVe to"iday frcm Mrs.-M. K. Hudscn. w^o \u25a0te'catfi1
car}*-to;thl. city,fr«m jChleago, to »«roh :fur!ber,

jhßsbaEa.vll».ttew. Hadsca, . thaf sic aad :
found.tae missing;aaa, who had ,te« a Ui. HnO-soa ..vit,formerly a clerk :In tb» asdltlcs «ie.partttent;« the 'Sqarnera, <PadSe cosreiay,
o PICKPOCKETS 'AT;.CARSXTAL*- Oaila-* i;Sept.^ 24.—PickpoeWet»;wer«;tcttTe at tie >"i:;weds county, exposition laat njgttand this m.r*.Itag two cast»*-ere

-
repotted to tinVfe. jnu:ir«s £

'
Gttftkla ;of I^3:3lyr tie s .treet feo rel

her and =A. J. Barland of.103 Ciaretacn*' iiCro*Mpjjrtedjttat t>had been \u25a0toftwa^fl te^il

mIU;Mr;the:burntes ,of.hSSh?%ft' "r t.^''Ch»iappo utKients^re-as^follot^r UrAl^
J.,S.jG«w«n«i.-..Patrick Connolly?-Joh^F&I-rank Galn«r.VJimeti:t%!lasher' Tadmai -,•»

*<**P\tO»U*Bb«.t
O»U*8b«.- Thoma,°Hoilr.:aS ?KuS'-JonaiMcGUnch«y. .JaoxaiP.- JIoV M^c.' v,^'

queeny.;. Frank ,- J.s Rodriquea and \u25a0 wniiain"&A?j•
lfapi'Ey^/1''^" M;MoiittIiDS: d.?eda; wS:

HENRY ICAIIX'SWILLFILED
OAKLAND, Sept. 24.—The will,of

Henry Kahn. head of the firm of JCahn
Brothers, was flled for probate' today.

Lillian A. Kahn, his wife.. was named
as executrix of the estate. Sara' E.
Kahn, aged 16, and Alma E., n^ed, 15
years, daughters, share one;half of the
entire estate. Kahn dlrected.the execu r
trix to withhold full possession until
his daughters reached the. age of. 30
years, unless she saw\ fit to surrender ,
it to them 6ooner. The estate is valiI
ued at"more than $10,000, according to
the petition .for letters "of admlnistra-J
tion. I

OAEr^AND, Sept. _'34.~At. ; the most
brilliant reception

'
>. ever given by a

\u25a0women's club on this side of the bay,;
,EbelJ entertained this '-'afternoon- In the
jclubhouse In Harrison street: ..'Fifteen
hundred cards had b<2en issued for the
affaif which welcomed new members to-

the club. Mrs.* Phobe Hearst and Mrs.
Beniamtn Ide Wheeler,': honorary, mem-
bers, were guests of honor. ,A rich dis-
iplay of teautifurgowns and jewels was
made.

'
Unlike. many •

!of th& :formal'
functions the reception was .thoroughly
enjoyable. Tho '\u25a0. spacious-rooms carried
a- simple decoration Vof.Scotch.' broom
and huckleberry. \^An orchestra added
much to; the pleasure of the .occasion.
Mrs. jWllliam G. \ Palpianteer' presided
graciously 'as\hostess of the afternoon."

Assisting her in the roceiying'party
were Mrs. J. B. Hume; Miss Eva Pbwell,
Mrs. Charles J. Woodbury,' Mrs. Harry
P. Carlton, Mrs. Frank ;Hurd,- Mrs..' E.
C. yon H^lms," Mrs. Willard :F. Vv-illiam-
son, Mrs, Melvin Chapman,' Miss^Jen-
nie;Hill.Mrs. Thoma{s Crellin." Mrs.'
George K. Wheaton, Mrs. Charles Ro{
dolph, Mrsi;Hay.ward Thomas, .Mrs. :Edi
ward Taylor.' Mrs.;Gordon Stolp.'VMfaJ
Alfred 'T.-Ea?tland, :Mrs.: 61. W,;;Klopp;
Mrs. C. Harry.:Maxwell,- Mrs. 1Alexander
Hutchineoru > 2vlrs. JL X.' Miller,' Miss
Leslie-Manuel, Mrs. N.W.- Bunker'. Miss
Imogens Hawley, ';Mrs; Henry .Wilson;'
Mrs. Pierre d« L. Olnfy, Miss •Bra'detta
Smith, Mrs. Alpheus :Kendall, Mrs.'.-;Al

H. Hlggrans, Mrs. ;H, S. Kergan, Mrs.' at the "Fesidenc.* ]of Mr, and Jlrs. J. C.
Raymond. L. Lev^ncaler, Mrs.i perdval \u25a0 Hoyt,in.;Falrroorit: avenue

'

this' even-
Walker," Mrs.'"\u25a0Charifa" I*'Morey,' Mrs." ing, when Warner 'and Mis?.E^va
Hugh"" Hogan, '"Ml**-Georgia 'LLJBarke^. IsobeiyHoy't^were] married. }n the pres-
A In:the' ba'hquet'haUfflalnty re^eshi ?nce. of"the of' the' YVarncjr
ment was served;" itiss.Florinne Brown and' Hoyt', jfamllles and a" few intimate
dlsjSetised hospitalftjvfa coterie of the friends, by,Rey. "Homer; Vosburgh, pas-
younger 'girls '."assisting"; :her,; .amonff -tor of'the ;Firsl Baptist church

1. Myron
whom were Miss Cafolyp Oliver,'Miss Warner, of Sacramento tserved as best
MayrCoogan." Miss-Mona -Crellin;;MiBS maa^. Miss Hoyt a", beautiful"
Bessie.Palmer.iliss' Mabel: Gray,' Miss brjdq- In h^r .wedding "robe- qf''white.;
Alma'.Brown,:MJßs' Marion' Walsh,' Migs Herl; sisters, 'iljss"Alfce'-Koyt and Miss
Carolyn- Palmanteer." Mrs."Roland 'OIK Bethjroyt/attehdedlhar.'.while a youn«i
ver,\Mrs:" J. "Loran Pease. > Mrs.;Harry ler;,?lster. Miss-. Doris HoyC. was the
Knowles, Mrs.' Lillian;Brown" Everts, 'flower girl. 'After, the wedding suppar
Mrsv Frederick Stolp," Mrs..John' Brit- Mr. \u25a0 and" Mrsr/_.Wariier left* on theirtain," Mre. .Waldrori,1 Mrs.*.Arthur -Crelf honeymoon' Journey. Upon" their return
lin, Mrs. .George, Hammer/ Mrs.I,Thoraaa 1 'tKcy',w^l- reside' in.,the north., . '-.-Vr

- •

Pheby, .Mrs." Miiion
"
::;Mrs.'••\u25a0.."'- The iWajner'jtamUy; is';well"kftowp"'in"

Ghallen Parker, /.Mrs. George Jensen,' the 'cities iabout? the': bay, -their former
and several others.-; -v ; \u25a0""",•. J. \ hpms Tin-O akTitiraet' being among theAmong the.*hundreds f'of /guests, 'were jho-spltable-pnes of the city. .-Warner is
Mrae.v Sophia ;

Meustadt ,'; Mrs,:R. W. well known in Oregon". His- bride is
Chamberlain; Mrs.^William Lietts Oliver, an • attractive vgirll "whose
Mrs." Oecar LuningV.iMrs.\:Charles Heat- vvfriendsIare Xregretting .that her home
ley.^Mrs. R.;E. Perry^Mrs^ChuVchiJlipf now"willbe so fafaway."

"
\u25a0'-

Denver,': Miss Packard;,' Mrs. \u25a0' :'.' •>^.r«\ '--"*\u25a0\u25a0 '•
Rupe^; Whitßhead.t,Mls?^CarocMills^ Announcemeßt\ha«;been made: of theS> xrio^^!—U«' Mr^' Ho^*11" 9̂^ wedding; at Brookdaie,- Sunday, of Dr.ell Miss:Helen/, Powell.. Mrs..- J :B GaVl R- Krone ;4nd Mis? I^oulie AdamsBaker .Mrs.,,G^prger^-iM: -Gray. Mrs. Mobfe. The-bride has' been rsuperin

-
'*"uC/,^? 9ir

*
n^¥";:^*rt» :;!^^'; ÎSS tendentVofJnurses.-ofrEa St;Bay/sana:

,|thel'. Moore.;Mr«.,B.-.S.cHubbard Mrs. torium, for several ;Vyear*,: where Dv.'
l^yin

oum• B^)
°k

T
,s' Mrs. sGora ;;Jones, Krone"; wa- physician in.charge: :r TheMrs. Phihp. R. Boone and Mrs. E. J. brldeTwas.'attended^by her :siiter., Misspodge. • • w> V

'
J.'-:Florence ''Moore... Dr.-Krone's mother..\u25a0'\u25a0*•\u25a0;\u25a0,••\u25a0."' . \u25a0 and ;.his; daughter, Miss

'• 'Ellen Krone,
;;An interestingrceremony. took placa ialso iwere present." ,' .." :.

• OAKIiVND,Sept. 24.—Christian Radz-
willof Alameda has been charged with
having taken possession, of one-half
of his wife's estate, when he was en-
titled to but one-third of it, according

to the allegation of Ju?tic^ K. B. Tap:
pan. said Radzwiil deeded the
estate to his wife several years ago in
order to avoid a legal liability,- and

that Mrs. Hadzwill died without leav-
inga will. Radzwiil was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate and by law
inherited one-third of it as an t\e\r.
Tappan said that Radzwiil claimed one-
half and jilso charged the children for
board and lodging. 1~is amount 13
taken from the funds of the estate and
placed In Radzwlll's private

'
account,

according to Tappan. RadzwiH will"be
called oh to give his version before
Superior Judge Harris.

Panclng and an impromptu musical
entertainment followed the dinner.
Some of those who stopped over for
thfc night arranged an amateur min-
strel chow for the edification of the
others.

The following: officers xc-ere elected:
President, F. T. Green; first vice pres-
ident, J. H.Boyeson; second vice pres-
ident, A. L. Lieber of Oakland; treas-
urer, Edward X. Ayer: secretary, W.
B. Cheatam, who is also manager of
the local association.

SAN RAFAEL, S£pt. t4.-^A. day's
outiu£ at Mount' Tamalpais, concluding
with a dinner at the yeeterday,
made the annual meeting- of the San
Francisco bay counties association of
retail flrjgrgists one .of the most en-
joyable ever -held

'
by i that 'organiza-

tion. About 150 membere and their
wives were in attendance, and bjany of
them stopped over night to see the
EUnrlce,

Elect New Officers for
the Year "7;

Members Have Day of Frolic and

BAY DRUGGISTS MEET AND
SEE DAWN ON TAMALPAIS

MARXX COUNTY LOSES CASH
SAN RAFAEL, Sept. 24.^-As a result

of poor- book/ keepln^^Marln county
will lose $2,467.50, .which :i3 charged
against the orphans' and half orphans'
fund."".
; Mayor Tedrotti recently declared that
the System ;was poor." Senator Welter
F. Price and E. J. Taylor, experts sent
by the state toard of "examiners, aud-
ited the books of County Clerk Robert
E. Graham today and vigorously con-
demned his -system^ 'The loss is due' to
the officials failing.to' file claims befora
the state-board of examin^rf.SOCIETY IN THE CITIES AROUND THE BAY

Moody made no move until the rob-
ber attempted to take his watch. Then
he struck the man a heavy blow in
the face. Reeling backward, the thug
fired three shots in rapid succession,

Dnc of the bullets striking Moody in
the neck. The wound, however, is not
eeriousN

OAKLAXD. Sept. 24.
—

Returning

home from the carnival early this
morniner, Bradley Moody, who lives at
51S3 Brcfcdway. was" held up in his
or:i y&rd by a footpad, and in the
£trujrf;e which followed he was shot
in the ntck by the thug.

*
The robber

fired three ehcts at Moody at close
mage, but the latter had dazed him
\rith a heavy blew .n the face and two
of t!^ bullets wcr-t wide.

Mooody' returned from the carnival
st Idora park in company with Lloyd
Sm'th, a pelghbor. and the latter's sis;
ter. Leaving his companions near, his
home he entered the front yard, when
ii--» \u25a0was curprlstd to see a ina£ on the
trpat porch, attempting to force open
one of the winfiov.-s of the house.
Moody spoke to the man and asked him
what he was doing. The thug turned
and, covering Mooody -with a revolver,
crflersd him to throw up his hands, at
the same time walking down the steps
into the yard.

Visitor of Park Carnival
Up in His Own
Door Yard

ROBBER SHOOTS VICTIM
IN FRONT OF HIS HOME

Arrangements made today for a
display:©? .the "prises donated by Oak-
land merchants :t6'QueeirLida and' her
ladies at ;the;lb'ooth" of the Alameda
county ;real estate dealers. The prizes
will be distributed"!toward the Close of
the carnival.

"

Mrs. Robert Watt, Mrs. H.. Wadswortb, Mr».
H. K. Beklen,- Mrs. E. Bishop. Mrs.' W. G. PiJ-
manteer. Mrs. J. T. Wri?ht, Mr*. Meek. Mrs.
C. HoDffhtog, Mr*. E: B. Staoe. Mrs. O. W.
Klopp. Mrs. Cable. Mrs. B. Hayrten, Mrs. Y.
Bang's. .- i- ».-;-.'.)

\u0084
:'\u25a0•\u25a0

Tribe "of Ban Hnr—Robert Foster (chief). R.
G. Marqnardt (deputy t. Mrs. FllbricS, Mr«.
Fu'eher. \u25a0 ':. .': • . . • \u25a0.. .':\u25a0\u25a0
.\u25a0 Women's -. guild.of St. John's Episcopal J
church—Mrs. ..M.'.Gaazale.s, chairman: Mrs. kx\~ \
KUst Haneber?,. Mrs.- G. jStrowbrxd^e, Mrs. L. j
Kane, Mrs. Mouritz,' Mrs.' "W. Jaclisoa, \u25a0\u25a0 Mrs.
.Alma A. Crowlijy.Mrs.' Breck. Mrs. OliTer. Mrs.!
E. Birry. Ml*sA; S{jennsn. Miss Mary Jacksoa. {
Miss - Katherine Gray, \ Miss Gertrud* Lan.;«ta S, I
Miss Mary Houston, Miss M. S. Cowliog. .: I

\ Itoyal
-
conrt -(wheel of fortpn«)—Mrs. MarJsni

|XaismitU, IMrs. irirry Prltchard. !Mm. A. S. I
Onnsby.^Trank B. Parrott. :C, Alwar4 Tobey. j
3: E: Bourn;, A. S. Ornasby. TVilter Tnppor, j
Walter Naismltii, Mr». J. E. Boura aod Walter
Blake; \u25a0

\u25a0 / \u25a0 / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..• . ..-- \u25a0.-, ;\u25a0 ;
St. Mary's Catholic churcb-j-Mrs. T."P. Hosan, !

chairman: Mr*. Janes T.: Moran. Miss .Katbryn :
Mater, MU*.Jo»ephiijB C!arfj:"Mrs. Mdry Jones, |
Miss
'
Kate Carry.''Mlrs'Jotephiße Xyoas and Mrs.

A.'-D.
lTiirtnip«»a.

' : ' '• '•

• ?t. . MatUert-*?^ aSii<m iof. Brrke'ey (AaTii
booth)— Mrs. Burl; chairman: Mrs. (r. W. Falr-
hurFt. Mrs. MaryiWail. Mrs. LlliiinOsley.Mf««.
R. H. Ppcneer.: Mrp. Wellss Dmry, Mrs. C. 3.
Keith. Mrs. Fre<s'Otlp, Mrs. Xaadber?. Mrs. Lee,
Mr*. L^sr,;. Mrs..Ki^ae.v. 'Mrs. E. Collins. Mrf.I
Thomas -Irwia.'Mrs.v Emijy Oxl«y. Mrs. May!
Baliey; Mrs.".T.J, E.- Green. Mrs. IleAley. Mi*s
Annie Leaf, Mrs. OeorseOsiey.' Mrs. Anboire
and Mrs. A. J. Patterson, tne ladles b^lnj aa-
slitcd by,Her. E. X. McGowan." :'

I.yoa rolJef corps
—

Mrs. Igl'.ja.Sheppsrd. cbajr-
mao: >Ir< E. TV'ellif; Mrs, MatiMa Glerinf,'• Mrs:
AgatUa Winkic-r; fortune tellers— Mrs.

-
Liwia

Tiaypr and' Jlrs. Starbuck. •-.
'

;vCountry stotfe, '• N. 8. *G. W.—James Blvene'
and A. C. Hansia.

- • . •.* \u25a0+\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0: • - -V
.Woodmen of the World—Mrs. A. L. Miller,
chairman; Mrs., C: Sylvia and other menbers. of
the' ord«r. ! -.J*'J ".\u25a0''"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:" \u25a0

' •-••-•\u0084-.
\u25a0 %.Ladlea ( of the Maccabees,-, hire' No. I-tr^Mrs.
Li«lan-Merriam,-,Mr9,M.- Myrtle Ctilds," Mrs.'
Mary Hughes; and Mrs. A- B*« Sears; ,•."'. .

Aiameda conuty \u25a0 real"
estata dealers* -booth-«^

OakJWud—^Josep'a J.
-
Ro»')*rousb. O. 'E. Hotle,

WilliatM J. tajTnane*>«n4 Gfcoree tewls; Berke-
l«y-i.W.x-Ll.KrtaiHi, 8.-'X.•--. Sully.X Charles 'TJi
Hedeaiark,^ Eajmond &. Bitley; AUmeda—Wil-
liam HamcioniiU' Jr., HalpO 'A. Russell, L. W.
MeGlautlio asd Carl PUUlips.

The Knights arjd Ladles, of the Mac-:
cabees willbe In cli^rg^ at the carnival
tomorrow," \ and" elaborate plans have j
been made the comrnltte«B ;from"-.the
varibv's Aiameda county "lodges for the
entertainment, of tbQ menibers and
friends ;of the order. . -

tie Ladies of
the Maccabees have established a coffee
and "refreshment' booth; on the exposi-
tion grounds,, 4nd since opening of
the carnlvarhave^done a splendid busi-
ness. It is; expected that

"
tomorrow

every lodsfe'ahd hive of Maccabees will
be rcpresnted among ttje visitors to the
exposition::. :, , , ,"" -

".' f
''"'

/

Lodges of Order Send; Jovial Crcwds to "The Gla^way"
'

OAKLAND.;Sept. 34.—Following the
coronation of Queen Lida and the!
gorgeous opening last night, the Ala-

'Jmeda county exposition and 'carnival
!at Idora park was visited by thousands j
of people today, the spacious grounds:
being: crowded during the entire after- i
noon and evening. All the;exhibits
are now in plies and the, work, of
decorating: the booths has .been

'
com-

pleted, and with' the opening of the
park today the business of the exposi-
tion began in earnest,

-
• '-.'

The second day of the carnival was
devoted to the Odd Fellows Qt Alanjsda
county, every lodge, on the \u25a0 eastern
shore of the bay being represented.

IDuring
'
the afternoon the men and

|women of the order busied themselves
lin receiving, their friends and visiting,
Ithe various concessions at the carnival. :
In the evening the ," exercises of•* thejorder were held an the stage in,"The:

iGladv/ay," beginning with an address!
jby Grand Master "Judge F. B. Ogden.

.The address of the grand master was
ifollowed by an exhibition drill by the-.. members of the Rebekah drillcorps of
jdistrict No. 70, under the direction of
;F. J. Whiting, and;- a drill by Canton
jNo.'7. Patriarchs "Militant.'of BerKeley.
;commanded" by" Captain' George- W.
\u25a0Pape.

'

; \u25a0
\u25a0

"
'.' -

\u25a0 ••'•\u25a0 ,, \
-

After the exercises , the ;evenjng wss
spent in a tour of the" exposition, r th6
members of tho order vislttng the coh-
cesslons.aiia the exhibits of \u25a0commercial

Jand manufactured products of Alameda
.(county.' It is estimated that, fully $0
;per cent, of the membership of Alameda
county lodges of \u25a0- the "order visited "the

jcarnival during the- afternoon,, and
evening. Following , are the lodges
which were represented: v /:- v •-^;

• ColnmbU lod?e Xo. 40?AUnsedaLEEClnaI loJse
No. 16^,'Alameda; Srcainore'' iodgt -

Xo. 129.,
H«yward; NII«Sodgo No. 382. Nlip«; Pleas«ntonlodge Kb. 2E5," Pleauantoa; Livena^r? lodte \>>.

!il9. T.ltcrmore: .Mission lodij?:No U-J, Irvh't?-. ton: Cmsafle
"
loflce No. 93." \u25a0 Alv»rado; Pan Le-*

j saflro Xo&ge No. 231.
-

s»b Lv.*n<Jn>; EJmburstj lodge No.. 354. Flmitrst; Frultvile lodc»"«No.
60. FniitvaJe: Orion l'A%k No.' JSO, \u25a0 Cast Ciak-
tend: ETfulns Stir* lodge -No. 2CT, Esst O*V-
loo(5: OaVlacfl lo<3;o No. lIS, Cnivcrfity Imlge
No, 144. lir.uauin "lease No. 198; Porter lod^e
No. 572. Enterprise lodge No.:295. VorwarM

Ilodge Xo. 313. a)l of OiWand; Berkpler' lodge
!No. 270. Berkeley;

'
Oakland canton No. 11;

j-Beikeley canton No. 7;> Asbit lovldia RebefcaU•; lodce No, 11, Kebekab lodge No. 12. Coqconlla
ineffeksb ledfe No. 152. Goldea Link ReSeicah
,] \<xUf. N«. 105. Osfeland RebekVo lodje No. 18 nijd

Siraset Heb«kali lodccNo. 109, al} of Oakland. \u25a0

On? of the features" of:th^ carnival, 1

which attracted much attention,' is' the
icompletely, equipped; emergency, hospi-
tal, which has . been installed by the
Fabiola Hospital association. .The fcos-

[ pital" Is Quartered .in"a spacious ;tent
near • the entrance to the park; and.is
in charge ofa corps of nurses" ari'd'doc'-" \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 .' \u25a0 \u25a0. • \u25a0.--..._..,

tors from the. hospital. In the tent are
an \u25a0 operating table, surgical' instru-
ments and all,the paraphernalia of a
modern hospital. \u25a0

Another of
-
the notable concessions

is the "country store" .of Athens parlor
No. 195 -of the Xative Sons of the
Golden West. Garbed in fanciful cos-
tumes the members of the committee
In-charge \u25a0\u25a0pjf thV-booth vie, with the
"barkers" on the VGiadway" for patron-
age and already the success of- the
"store" is a.ssured.j The booth has been J
erected in" the form of a typical rural i
store/and :inAt may be found anything]
from a dried! herring; to,a hay press.

Qn:"The. Gladway?, are to be found
shows and concessions! of every de-
scription, including: dancing v girls,
negro minstrels;: trained animals,- cfr-
cusee and every form of amusement for
young and old. \ Among the concessions
are, palaces :Of. illusion, exhibitions of
glass blowing and spinning, vaudeville
showr, piuseums, snaks charmers and
wonders gathered •from all quarters of-
the globe for the amusement of visitors
to the earn lval.' •' ~

'. ..'., "

Within the. big, skating rlnlr, which
has been converted Into ad exposition,
bunding-, arf: the-exhibits of the rner-;
chants- and ipanyfactufers •of Alam'ada
county... First in importance "ie the ex-
hibit ] of; Alameda county .products,
wbitch wbti first prize *at\u25a0'. the state fair
ln'Secrirn'entbi, which 'occupies a space
near } ths eritrance.to ths main. hall. •\u0084.
j •Followi'ng^a.reAthe^ taembers^of the
committees In charge ;6fjthe ,booths of
the J various: .fraternal \"organizations^
wliich .have secured .concessions .at

'
the

carnival:.-.' -:"\u25a0\u25a0,
"

'.''. 'V.'rfri-f' ,-:'.- \u25a0

Ladies- Be lief society <i;abdy b<»otli^Miss ;
Xioulse '\u25a0 di>

'Fremery- <chtlrnjin). >lr».'' Henry
MaH(D<z, Mrs. Saniuol :; Pratberr' Miss Jewic
CatupbeU.-Mlse Alice Knowleti'Mti. Harry Gor-
<Jon.' Mrs. Tasbtera. Miss M^tiMVBrown, Mrs.
J. V..Calklas; Mrs. Admiral^Glas?.

••

r Ledl^fi'."Keljp.f'society "\u25a0 (refreshmetit \u25a0 booth i—
Mrs: J.:S: "Corey. (Chilnnan)."MljsAnnlftMiuea,
Miss H^len Campbell.*Mrs.=B. A." WeDmaa, Mrs.

i XI. C». Brmvn, Misb' Kate Bradford. Mrs. Georje
P.yiartoyr".'- .•'-•\u25a0:, ':\u25a0/.-::' :[ \u25a0\u25a0'-,\u25a0 ''•\u25a0

;~..FaMola ifcospltal T^efresh'mcnt booth)'—Mr*.
iN.•\u25a0: P.' Cole Jr. fchtlrman). Miss Ha?*J Honsb-

iilss. Mr?. "W. J: Hotefclcis*. :Mrs; F..' S. Me-_
!CnlltWch.iMrs. =A.. H. Frederick*. MIM:Eliia-
ibftlj Herri<JJr.; MJ«a F.t!)»I Pf«i, Mrs.'John Yule,
;Mlts R. Seeley,. Mlss M.' WestUnd.

' s -
'

Oifcland N«w Ceotury clnb—Mrs. %' W. Slo»J>
!<chalrtnaa), • Mr?. :Blanche

'Whitman,. Sirs;;M;
;Otcy.'Mrs. N'oftslw,' Mrt. Willltts, Mr«. Harri«,
1 Mrs. Dr. Eoouey."

- '
\u25a0
'

«
' '.

I Perk*lej-; Maecabecs— Mrs. B. Barter.
'

Mrs.
i>f.'. Sarn'im. Mrs. Stearnj. Mrs.;B. Mellon, Sfri',.
J«inJe Qiwckenhusb. , \u25a0 • , • '
i' Good \u25a0 Cause

'club of.- Alameda— Mrs.;Morrison.
\u25a0Mrs. Jj/L.:rLJct, Mrs. W. F1,.-Dennis. Mrs,:
George Bro?s, Mrs. W. "Wilbur. Mrs. Hobert Ccc,
iMrs. h: Evans. ? Mrs; Ira * Sanford, Mrs. 'ScSsU;

Mrs. Insram,'
'
Mrs, Walkup," Mre. Prcadeifsst.'

Mrs..:l?oel»on,*. ilrs.. Bogers.
'

':.: Oakland
-
club "{French boota)

—
Mr?. \u25a0 J. G.

".Mars-lUy, Mrs., Cuamberlala.
*

\u25a0 Free Klnilcrgartcns-^-Mrs. B. E. Farnbam,

Court Tells Woman Suing
for Divorce That She
;Is Not a Wife

OAKLAND. Sept. ?4.
—

The captain of
a tugboat cannot perform a binding
ceremony of marriage, according to a
decision rendered .by Superior Judge
Harris today in the euit for divorce
brought by Katnryne Gilmore against
Ardalla Gilmore. She charged deser-
tion. Questions by the judge elicited
the information that the alleged mar-
riage had been performed at sea, off
San Diego, in July, 1599.

Plaintiff said Gilmore told her that
he bad been divorced and that six
months must elapse before he could be
legally married on land. Ifshe could
overcome her fear of the ocean long
enough to sail only a few miles from
the shore, he said, they could be mar-
ried, despite the laws of"state and na-
tion. .Her consent was • won and a
diminutive tugboat was chartered.
"When almost out of sight of land the
captain of the tugboat performed ths
mock ceremony in the tiny cabin.

Since thetMiour the Tuffiaa had con-
sldersd herself the wife of Gilmore un-
til today. Judge Harris dismissed her
complaint, as he considered s. tugboat
too small a veseel to boast a captain
with such far reaching prerogatives.

John. Breen and his. wife,.Josephine,
have filed suit against Ernest Sieghold
to annul his -marriage to their-daugh-
ter, Lide- The Br-jtna claim Sieghold

induced the girl to swear she .was mere
than IS year* of..age at the time when
the marriage license was issued, while
in reality she was only 17.

Josephine Atkinson received an inter-
locutory decree of divorce today from
George W. Atkinson for cruelty. ".

Suits for. divorce, hav4_been filed by

Estella -Burmester against George* W.
Burraester and by F. j;Kegley against
Mary L. Kegley.

-
Minnie Oliver received a final decree

of divorce from Walter S. "Oliver and
an allowance of $80 a month for aji:
nony and the maintenance of their two
children.' ."

CLAI2IS HALF OF ESTATE

Thousands Throng Alameda County Carnival
to Attend Exercises Heldby Odd Fellows

CAPTAIN OF A TUGBOAT
CAN'TTIENUPTIALKNOT

OAKLAND, Sept. 2-f:^-An - iajuacttou
has b^ea *$lEe<r against tne city o;
Berkeley' bjr the West Berkeley-lar.il
corcpiny ito .prevent the sale of lands
In- tfce Snytler trai?t ? for an a|l^r««l^de-
lfnqueney fn • the parr.ient ,\>f• aisc'sa-
tiifcßts for ths openlnsr of streetu. Josg-
phtne Bhodes, Mar}' AU.c'4 Mathews and
Terasa.C. Mathews are associated "as
plaintiffs In the suit.

He and Others in Mikado «

Troupe Feel Stroke of
Poster Vengeance :

\u25a0 s \u25a0 . \u25a0 <
'

SAN RAFAEL. Sept 24.—The im-
pro\'ement clubs o* Marin county won 1
the honor in. the third day's struggle J
between the forces that would pester ,
and present Sullivan's tuneful "Mikado" ;

and the forces which would prevent
'

the hiding1 of the landscape of "Little
'

Switzerland" with signs announcing
the corning. of the play.

The fight .between the soclaty folk
ranged 'upon opposing aides became :
sensational' tonight when at a rehearsal
Of tho" opera It tras found that some

'
one had loaded the brass Instruments

'
with black pepper. After the three

''
Indispensable raps from the director's ;
baton came the first blars of the or-I
chestra. It was followed by. sneering j

'
instead of.singing, "for-

clouds of the j]
irritating seasoning ascended to put !
an end to; the practice.'

That. was.not- the only blow which
hur.t the "fdlkado" amateur «lnsars. •
Early in the day a red streamer 130

'

feet- long, which ilad bean taken by .
Manag-er Gaston DomergTi-s to-Ross sta- \
tion and- hung on a cable, was set fly- ;
ing from the loftiest peaH in ,the vi-
cinity. On the flag In white letters
y/aj, blazoned .the one v word, '>likado.'*
Late this afternoon some one tore It
down and then burned' It. ~
.''Nor. was 'this* ail

'
there, was to dis-

'

comfit the' society singers who would [
warble ".Tklikado" and advertise . tha :
fact. They, were without a,hall ajmoqt i

'

:theentlre evening and;.applied, in.vain
forentrance to the opera hoiuje. where
they wer'» to have practiced. Finally
they secured Armory hall and felt ,
happy until the first blast from' the
horns set "the chorus of pretty girls
and society swells to sneezing. No one
knows, or knowing will'

"
tell, who

burned the flag- and spread the pepper,
but the members of the^'Mikado" com-
pany still' sa,y they will sins "Mikado,"
and with much . feeling. Last night
they sneezed their way through the
score In a.a '. creditable

"
manner. Many

of the performers were affected to
tears. '

REWARD FOR ROSE

BERKELEY. Sept. tf.~A white rose
in a freshrrutn's overcoat, has ccorsd K.
H. KT«?uger, a untversit- student, . to
advertls&Jn pathetic' style hi* loss, and'
incidentally to state that ht values tha
rose' more than the. overcoat. He lose
the coat at the reception to freshmen
Friday nigrht. A better coat than n!l»
ova came to him but Kreuy«r says he
wants, the rose anct offars a reward for
its return with thecoat.

Imitators are not loved by true
Americans, nor Is the manufacturer
who

'
endeavors to irnitcite a w«jl ad-

vertised article by usin» \u25a0 a similar
trade nsark or packase, hoping to- fool
the public. Do no; bo fooled— insist oo
ffettinff what you ask for. >

tAXDiCOMPANY SUES CITY

WHO PEPPERED POOR
POOH BAH IS PROBLEM

ALAMEDA, Sept. 2-L-rTh« fifty-s«v-

snth roeetins. of th« San Francisca
Baptist association comprising 2»
churches located in counties about the
bay,, opened this afternoon at 3
o'elocfe In the First Baptist church.
The officers of tha! meetinsr. whlchr triV
close Thursday niKht. are: Moderator*
H«»v. Loula T. Sawyer of the Hamilton*^
square church of San Francisco; vice
moderator. Rev. L. P. Russell: c!«rfc.
Wjlllam C. Spencer: treasurer. W. H.
Groat The jcey word of the' onoetln*
"efficiency.'*

Th« moderator announced th« ap-
pointment of the followingcommittees:
Enrollment

—
J. B. Read. P- E. Clark:

new churches—Rev. J. M. Hel»#y. N.
Brace. N. Nelson: correspondent- for
papers

—
Rev. H. V?. Nice. Vallejo.

Moderator Sawyer's address on "WUat
Is an Efficient Church" wa» the fea-
ture of the afternoon session.

Two new churches were"received In-
to the association, the South Berkeley
church and the Melrose church. . Th#
new pastors were welcomed today by

Rer. H. J. Vosburgh. D. D., of th« First
Baptjst church of Oakland. Rev. W. C.
Spencer o( the First Baptist church of
Berkeley and formerly of th« yirst
Baptist church of this city delivered
the annual sermon.

This evening Rev. J. B. Travis, su-
perintendent Of missions in San Fran-
ctico. spoke on "The Devotional Valoa
of TJth«s." R. H. Cross was heard In
an address on "An Efflctent Finaaelal
Systeni" and R«v. I* P. Ru»»«n ad-
dressed .tha meeting- on "An Efficient
Diaconate."

Two New Churches Arc
Admitted to Member-

ship by Body

COMMITTEES NAMED

Rev. Louis T. Sawyer Is
Moderator for Churches

About the Bay

BERKELEY, Sept. 24,-^Th* Monroe
Is no longer* a; valuable or

*yen useful political doctrine, accord-
ing to Professor Bernard Moses, head
of tfte department of history at the
r.af university. Thts?;opinion, . ex-
pressed today, js the resujt of a personal
inspection of conditions in South
America. .' v

Civilization InCentral -America -would
be advanced. Professor' Mosss believed.
Jf European nations were permitted to,
rain footholds there. He*6aid:

"The Monroe doctrine has served an
i.n-wrorthy purpose in alloVrlpg the petty
states of South and Central America
to rrevaS!. If the nations of Europe
were permitted to interfere the civili-
zation of pur own land would be likely
to prevail "there. If this cannot be
done, then the United States, with the
he2p of some of the farther
south, should take it upon itself to
bring about better conditions in the
Central American states,-

"The political regeneration of Central
America involves a difficult problem.
The Monroe doctrine prohibit? «...e in-
terference of European powers, and it
Is a question whether this doctrine is
fitted for present conditions."

Government Should Better
Conditions in Central

American States

UNCLE SAM'S? DUTY

Moses Believes >^Europeans
Should Have Foothold

in South America

PROFESSOR AT BERKELEY
ASSAILS MONROE DOCTRINE

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
CONVENES IN ALAMEDA

News of the Counties About San Francisco Bay
-T.-j. &Butler, showing the coronation of Mrs. Lida ZJpBB as queen of Alameda county's carnival. On the extreme left

is shown Governor Gillett, while Judge Melyin, George W, Reed ondSQaptam iE. M. Freeman are seen in the rear of ladies of the coiirU pages, maids of honor
and flower girls. Miss Hazel Dennis of Niles is 'placing the croWn'dri Queen bida's head. \

"

;/-: ."*'-' ;*..'-.

TB& SAfr FRA^6

Difficult N

Breathing
Short breatlo, fluttering,

palpitation, sinking spefls
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its
work. Itmust keep, the
blood in circulation to
carry nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus-.
cle, andremoTethe worn-

-out particles. "When it
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength .
to the heart nerves and

*muscles, and increases the

"Iam glad to a»y that Ikm lo'mnchImproved in health, Pr. Mile**Heart
Cur*-

cured ma whea several doctors
"

failed.* I.think no other medlclna
could do for ma what Heart Cure has
done. My case was bad;bad,as it
could b« at times. Ihad difficulty tn \u25a0

eettins my.breath, my hear c'twat. sofast at tintee th»t Ithonght It Ira-possible to live wit&aut rellet: thspain was very severe Insir lett side,
and my nerves was all unstrung. X
had almost civen un an hope of beta*
cured, and Iam sure Iwould BOtrflIhad not tAk*n the Heart Cure. Il^*,??;^ plaa^ara In recommendingpr. Ailes remedies to all who suf-fer- with heart di<»eas*.". 34R3. M.IRY C HAHLER..

\u25a0 • , Sullivan, Mo.
Dp. Mll-i*Heart Cure Is sofd by

-
your dru 3Stst, wfca willauaransse thatthe first bottle vwiiibeneflt. if itfan*ns'.wftu refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.^ Elkhart.lnd

Tcncberi, Scholars Testify
-iurine Ere .Eernedy" afforaa B*liabl-s
Relief foe,Ey#s chat Ne'«d Care. Pre-
y*ats tnany "from" the \u25a0 necessity "Of
W«Arlnjar Glasses. Aids Those who must
Wear Glasaes.' :An:"Ey« Tonic Com-
pounded >by." .Oculista-^-henc«
Professional., A«I-t Tour Druggist fora Package ;and \u25a0 Our 43 Pag* \u25a0 Booi—»
"A. 3. C. Eye Cart."


